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52D CONGRESS, }

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

1st Session,.

REP01t'l'
{ No.1576.

JAMES 13~IDGER.

Jmra 4, 1892.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House and ordered to be
printed.

Mr. COBB, of Missouri, from the Committee on War Claims, submitted
·
the following

.REPORT:
[To accompany S. 1198, l

The Committee on War Claims, to whom was referred the bill (S.
1198) for the relief of the heirs of James Bridger, deceased, submit the
following report:
The facts out of which this bill for relief arises will be found stated
in Senate report from the Committee on Claims of the present Congress,
a copy of which is hereto appended as a part of this report.
Your committee concur in the conclusions stated in that report and
recommend the passage of the bill.
·
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Senate Report No. 625, Fifty-second Congress, first session.

Mr.

MITCHELL, from

the Committee on Claims, submitted the following

REPORT:
[To accompany S. 1198.]

Your committee, to whom was referred the bill (S.1198) entitled" A
bill for the relief of James Bridger or his legal representatives," having- had the same uDder cousideration, beg to submit the following
report:
This claim was originally much larger than that stated in the bill,
and iH for the value of aHeged improve_m ents constructed by Jame
Brid 0 ·cr at Fort Bridger, and for the rent of certain premi es at tha_t
poiut oecupied by the United States Army and subsequently appropriated l>y the United States for its own use.
On the 14th of September, 1888, the Senate of the United State
adopted a resolution directing the Secretary of War to make a thorough
iuve,'tigation of this claim. In pursuance of this resolution, S. B. Rola.bird, Qmn-terma 'ter-General, U. S. Army, was directed by the Se retary of War to make the examiuation. On the 16th day of January,
J 9, h ubmitted his report to the Secretary of War, of which the
followiHg is a copy:

JAMES BRIDGER.
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lantl. ~he United States was to have the privilege at any time within. t~n years of
purchasmg the premises upon the payment of the sum of $10,000. (Exh1b1t 4 q.)
No rental has been paid under said lease, doubtless because Bridger never d1d nor
COl'.ld estahlish his title to the premises. (Exhibits 4 D, 4 F, 4 G, and 4 I.) 'l'he Inte1:10r Department never "recognized any private claim in the vicinity of Fort
Bndger" (Exhibit 4 G), and a militaryreserYa,tion embracing this tract was declared
by t h e President in July, 1859. (Exhibit 4 I.)
'~'he Mormon forces retired from the advance of the United States troops; but
before they retired they "burned the buildin.o·s in and around Fort Bridger," so that
:wh en the United States took possession of the premises in question there were no
improvements thereon, except "a high, well-built, strong stone wall, inclosing a
squa!e of 100 feet." (Exhibit 2.)
·
It 1s true that several persons, some twenty or thirty years after the event, st!;l.te
that when Gen. Johnston arrived at Bridger there were at the fort a number of loghouses and other improvements of the value of from $20,000 to $30,000. (Exhibits 6,
7, ~{ 14, 15, and 19.)
:[~ese persons are unquestionably mistaken. They have probably confounded the
affairs then existing with those which existed before the destruction of the buildings
by the Mormons.
_This conclusion is inevitable, because Gen. Johnston, in making his report immefiately upon taking possession of the premises, distinctly stated that the buildings
ad been burned; and besides, he could not have overlooked, if they had ·existed, fif~ee n or twenty buildings, particularly as shelter for troops, as winter was approachmg, and f~r supplies for his army were so much needed. (Exhibit 2.)
And ag~m, Mr. Bridger would not have consented, as he did (Exhibit 4 C), to sell
to the Umted States for the sum of $10,000 improvements said ·to be of the value of
~20,000 to $30,000, and also the 3,898 acres of land which he claimed to own, if such
improvements existed when he executed the l ease herein before r eferred to .
. I mus~, therefore, report that the improvements at Fort Bridger at the time in questw~ wbwh were appropriated by the United States for its own use consisted of the
~olnl stone wall, 18 feet high and 5 feet thick at the base, inclosing a square of 100
fe~t. (Exhibits 2, 12, and 13.)
The wall was laid in cement (Exhibits 8 and 9) which was brought from the States
at a very great expense on account of wagon transportation of 1,200 miles. .A liberal
~llowance for the improvements therefore should be made, and I fix the sum as both
Just and generous at $6,000. .
. N sum is recommended for rental or for value of the land, because the claimant
did not o-vyn nor have any title to it (Exhibits 4 D, 4 G, and 4 I), and because rental
was promised only when his title to it was established. (Exhibit 4 C.)
.All the evidence and other papers in the case are herewith respectfully transmitted.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. B. HOLABIRD,

°

The SECRETARY

OF

WAR.

Quartermaster-General, U.S• .Army.

LIST OF EXHIBITS IN THE CLAIM OF JAMES BRIDGER, GREEN RIVER COUNTY, UTAH.

~XHIBIT 1.-September 14, 1888. Resolution of the United States Senate, referring:
claim of James Bridger for value of improvements at Fort Bridger and for rent of
premises to U. S. Army to the Secretary of War to investigate t he justice and equity
of claim, and to report to the Senate the amount and value of improvements, the circum tances, contracts, and aITTeements under which premises were taken, and the
amounts paid and due on acctunt of said claim.
EXHIBIT 2.-November 30 1857. Col. .A. S. Johnston, in a letter to Maj. I. McDowell, states that before leavini Port Supply on Smith's }"ork, the Mormons burned the
buil<lings in and about the fort and destrdyed tho ~rain, and, so far. as they could, ~he
other crops. Fort Brido-er so called is a trong, h1gh, and well-built stone wall, _rn·lo, ing a quare of 100 feet, and ha 'been appropriated for storage of army supplies.
Two lun ttes now under constru •tion one on the outhw st and one on th north ast
corner wm ~ake the place defen ible'by a small force, and a safe plac for torao· .
Exn'rn1T 3.-December21, 1857. Capt. JohnH. Dick r on, as i t~nt quarterma ter,
forwards to Quart rma t r- eneral a lease of land clai~tie<;l bJl: Bnd~ ! ' tat that
·ontract is so drawn that no payment i 1o b made until tltl 1 • ta.oh hed:
.
~ 'lllHIT 4 A.-August 21, I 69.
!aimant, in 11 l •tt _r ,to_the. :; ~a~ of Warm1
quues what di po ition OY rnmc•nt mt ud. to J?:tkP-_of _Foxt B~ ~~ . r t,it · tha, he
Jea. rel the• fort alH l ,rronlHL 1o the• GoYcrnnH•nt 111 1 7 lor tc 11 ., ·11 " a
pn ,tnrrnm, witJ1 priYil •ge to purcha ·oat X}Jiratio11 of 1 a· fo1· · 10,
i a k · tba. r ' 11 · b
r ·rnittcd to him.
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covered with sods to make them fire-proof; the houses formed a hollow square in the
c~nter of tbe fort, ancl the whole surrounded with a strong and solid stone wall; outs1de of ~he fort were six other log-houses built in the same manne~·; also st~ong
corrals for the protection and safe-keepin,o- of horses and cattle; claimant resided
on the ranch for some time and claimed the premises as his home, aind it was conceded by every one that he owned them and held them jn undispnted possession.
EXHIBIT 7.-January 20, 1880. William T. Mack Craw swea,r s that he knows t~ai
James Bridger resided at Fort Bridger with his family for many years; that the rmJ~ro:'~ments thereon consisted of thirteen houses altogether, strong, hewed log-houses
fortrfied by a stone wall 18 feet high and 5 feet thick, laid in. cement; also a strong
corral for stock, surrounded by a stone wall, with other outhouses, pasture fields, and .
grounds, costing at least $20,000. Affiant understood that said James Bridger leased
these premises to the Government.
.
EXHIBIT 8.-January 21, 1880. John Kiney swears that he was employed as teamster ~n con:"eying stores to the army of Gen. Albert S. Johnston in Utah in 1857;
rema~ned w~th the army at Fort Bridger several months; that there were on th~
premises thirteen houses construted of heavy, .hewn logs, plank floors, and roofs
cov~red with sods; all inclosed by a stone wall laid in cement about 18 feet high by
5 thick~ having bastions at each corner and inclosing about 4,000 feet of land; also a
corral for stock about 200 by 300 feet square, likewise inclosed by a stone wall laid in
cement, together with six outhouses, also built of heavy, hewed- logs; pastures and
grounds. In affiant's judgment said improvements could not have been placed thl're
at a cost of less than $20,000.
_Exurn_IT 9.-January 21, 1880. 0. H.P. Rippeto swears that he is well acquainted
with claimant; that he was with the army of Gen. A. S. Johnston in 1857 as wagon
~ast?r and remained with said army at Fort Bridger for some time; on arrival at the
fort found valuable improvements, which consisted of thirteen houses built of heavy,
l1ewn logs, floored with sawed planks, and covered with sawed planks-and sods, inclosed by a stone wall, 18 feet high a,nd 5 feet thick, laid in cerµent, with bastions at
each corner, inclosing about 4,000 feet of land; also a strong corral for stock, about
200 by 309 fee~ square, inclosed in like manner by a stone wall laid in cement; together with six other outhouses and pasture and grounds; the whole improvement
could not be placed at a less value than $20,000.
~xnrn_IT 10.-March 30, 1880. H. T. Childs swears that he was employed at Fort
1?n~~er m 1857; that the improvements consisted of a number of heavy log-houses,
fortified by a stone wall about 18 feet high, and having bastions at eacb corner, said
:w-all inclosing a space of about 4,000 square feet; there was also a corral for stock,c
1:nclosecl by a stone wall about 10 feet high, beside several log-houses outside the
fort. The whole improvements coulcl not have been placed there for -a sum less than
$20,000.
EXHIBIT 11.-December 5, 1883, ancl January 9, 1884. Bill S . 380, first session,
For~y-eight?- Congress, authorizing James Bridger to commence suit in the Conrt of
9launs agamst the United States within one year after passage of act, for value of
improvements constructed by him at Fort Bridger, and appropriated by the United
tates.
EXUIBITS 12 ANL> 13.-January 9, 1884. Committee on Claims, United States Senate, report that about 1843 claimant located upon a tract of land in Green River
Cou~ty, Utah, and commenced the erection of a trading house and other buildings
and mtprovements; from that date resicled at post in trade with Indians until 1857;
at th.at time there were thirteen log houses, forming a hollow sqnare, snrroundecl by
a solid stone wall, 18 feet high, 5 feet thick, laid in cement, with bastions nt each ,
corner; outside a corral for stock 200 by 300 feet square, also incJo e(l by a stone wall
about 10 feet high, 2t or 3 feet thick, togetbe1· with ix other onthouses. In l857 the
army of Utah, under Gen. A. S. Johnston, took po session of the premises on be]u1Lf
of the United States under a lease executed by Capt. John H. Dickerson. The United
, tates eontinued to occupy th premi e. from <late ofleas ( ~ovember 8, 1 57) to ~lte
present time, and are now enlarg-ing with a vie,v to permanent o ·~npancy. Clarn1ant ha never establishecl his title to th prcmiAe , ttud the committee rocommcntl
that he be permitted to ao to the Uourt of Ula,ims.
.
Exurnrr 14.- fay 17, 1 6. ,Jo. eph T. , . Writrht sw_ears that in 1_ 57 h w~1s w1tl1
th army of Gen. A. . .Jolmston, at J?or Briclg •1" remame,l t!1rrr until then 'xt .Jn 11_ •
The improvement consi t d of Home thirteen log hon e fortlfi<·cl by a ston wall }aJCl
in cem nt, 1 fe t hi"'h ancl 5 fr t hi k, inclo iug an ar a of a l>ont 4,000 , qm1re frd,
a stronO' corral 200 by 300 feet qnar , ah;o inclo. <l h, a ,·tone wal!, 10 fo ·.t 111:{ll IJy
2½ f et thick, with otlter outhouse., all co.-tin"' about $20 000. Br1d<>' r ,ho<l ix CJr
. v n y ars ago.
•
EXIllBIT 15. .July 12, 1887. Jo ph
. Irwin , ~v iu· that lH· \ a w1th '1m. A .
•·. ,Johnston' army in 1 -7 wb 11 it r ach rl Fort Bmlg: r; that t~t('J" Wl'l'(' a !lllmb,·r
of 1-1trong hom;~~ su,-rmmd ,(l by 1 strong .-tone w!lll. of 1:eat hc•1g-ht: c nrl tbH·l"1 •, :-.,
with bastions at ooth corner. a. corral for tock,. unilarly rnclo eel with a stou<, wall,
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besides several oth~r buildings and outhouses; thinks they were then and now worth
$25,000 or $30,000.
EXHIBIT 16.-December 12, 1887. Bill S. 480, Fiftieth Congress, fhst session. For
relief of James Bridger, or his legal representatives.
EXHIBIT 17.-Charles M. Carter, attorney for claimant, states that some ten or
t,Yelve affidavits filed in this case before Congress were lost. They set forth that
Ja,mes Bridger located in Green River County, Utah, in 1843, ·and built Fort Bridger,
which consists of thirteen log houses formi ug a hollow square, surrounded by a stone
wall, laid in cement, 18 feet high and 5 feet thick, with bastions at each corner.
Ont,sicle of the wall was a strong corral for stock, about 200 by 300 feet squa~e, al~o
in close<l h y a stone wall about 10 feet high by 2-½ or 3 feet thick, together wit~ six
otlrnr onthouses. Bridger was prevented from establishing his title by the President
docla,ring the trnct a military reservation July 14, 1859, and by loss of his agreemeni
with the governor of Chihuahua, Mexico, who agreed to grant him about 5,000 ac_res
in Green H.i ver County, which included Fort Bridger, in consideration of his plantmg
a colony at that point. The improvements cost $20,000.
.
EXIIIBIT 18.-C. M. Carter, attorney for claimant, in argument before Comilllttee
ou Claims, United States Senate, states that in 1843 the governor of Chihuahua promised Ja,mes Brido-er a grant of land in Green River County, Utah (then Mexican territory), to establish a colony, and that Bridger erected Fort Bridger, at an expense
of $20,000; that he was to plant the colony and retain possession of the country for
a, term of years before recoi ving his title. The Mexican war changed his plans, as
thn conntry hecamc part of the United States. He felt easy and continued in pos1.c•s ion nntil the Mormon troubles broke out, and the U. S. Army came in 1857 and
qti::\,rtcred in his fort. Two years later the President declared the "b'ract a military
l'\'Aervat,ion.
EXHIBIT 19.-December 7, 1888. Daniel M. Ross swears that he was well acq naintccl with Fort Bridger in 1857 at the time the Utah army took posses ion of it.
That it consisted of thirteen. trong, substantial honses, surrounded by a olid stone
wall, 18 feet hicrh and 5 feet thick, with ba tions a,t each corner; a strong corral for
sto,·k a,bont 200 by 300 feet, iuclosed by a stone wall about 10 feet high and 2t or 3
feet tbiek. There were al o other outhouses. Thinks the whole must have cost at
lf'a!-lt$30,000.
ExmmT 20.-January 12, 1889. C. M. Carter, attorney, in reply to office letter,
stat thnt it iR impoAsihle for him to obtain more definite eviden e than that on file,
for tho reason that James Bridger and most of his witnesses are dead.

WAR DEPARTMENT,

Waahington City, .February 19 1886.
IR: Acknowlerlginv r ceipt of your reque t of .Janua~y 25, 1 6, for copie. of an
pap r l, aring on the 1 as of the ite of Fort Bridger to the United tat by Jam
Briclger, I hav the honor to forward copies of paper found on the file of the Der rtm nt con rnincr tho matter.
I heg to ugg st in vi w of the frequent calls upon th Department for joformat10n
in thi •a· , that the ac ·ompanying papers and my letter to you dated January 21,
1
( opy her with), may b printed.
r r p ctfully,
WILLIAM

Hon.

. T 1',. PIKE,
'hairm.an of Committee on Claima, Senate.

C. E .OICOTT
ecretary of War.
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all the lmilclino-s in and about Fort Bridger had been burned by the Mormons, and
that all the improvements that were appropriated by the troops were a high, wellbuilt. strong stone wall, inclosing a square of 100 feet. An extract from General
Johnston's report is herewith."
Very respectfully,
WILLIAM C. ENDICOTT,,
Secretary of War.
Hon. AUSTIN F. PIKE,
Chairrnan Committee on Claims, Senate.

EXHIBIT

2.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH,

Camp Scott (near Fort Bridger, Black's Fork, G. R.), November 30, 1857.
. MAJOR:
*
*
*
The Mormons, before they retired, burned the buildings
m and about Fort Bridger, and also Fort Supply on Smith's Fork, 12 miles hence, and
destroyed the s-rain and, as far as they could, other crof)s at that place. · Fort Bridger,
so called, is a nigh, well-built, strong stone wall, inc osing a square of 100 feet, and
has been appropriated for the storage of the supplies for the Army.
'fhe addition of two lunettes, now being constructed, one on the southwest corner
and the other on the northeast corner of a stone inclosure adjoining the main one,
but not so high, will make it defensible by a small force and a safe place of deposit
for the public property that may be left when the army advances.
"#

-j£

..

Jf

*

...

•

With great respect, your obedient servant,
A. 8. JOHNSTON,
Colonel Second Caval?"'!J, Commanding.

Maj. J. McDOWELL,
Assistant .Adjutant-General Headquarters of the Army.

ExmBIT

3.
CAMP SCOTT, UTAH.

December 21, 1857.
Srr: I forward herewith a lease* of a tract of land claimed by James Bridger. He
bases his claim to it on some Mexican or Spanish law, somewhat similar to the preemption laws of the United States. I think it exceedingly doubtful whether his title
is good, bnt the contract is so drawn that no payment is to be made until he establishes his title. I have leased the property in order to prevent heavy reclamations
on the Government for loss or destruution of private property in case his title is
good.
There will most probably be a permanent post established in this immediate vicinity and the tract leased wonld be essential to it for wood, grazing, andprocnring hay.
I will in a fow days make and forward to you a survey for a Government reserve,
embracing the timbered ancl grazing lands.
I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. H. DICKERSON,
Captain, Acting Assistant Quart&rinaster.
Maj. Gen. THOS. s. JESUP,
Quartermaster-General, U. S. Arrny.
WAR DEPARTMENT,

Washington City, January 20, 1880.
m: At the reque, t of C. . art r, attorney for Jam Brido-er, I inclo e herewith a duly · rtifi cl copy of contract* with Jame Bridg r for a tract of land upon
whi ·h Fort Bri<lger, Utah T rritory, j ituate<l, with copy of 1 tter from Capt. Jno.
H. Dicker on, a. i tant quarterma ter, dated Camp Scott, Utah, D cemb r 21, 1857,
tram!lni ting the aid 1 ase.
Very re. p ·tfully,
ALE •. RA f EY,
ecr tm·y of War.
Ilon. . L. A WYER,
Hoiise of Representatives.

* .E ·llibit 4 C.
H. Rep. lJ-63

l
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EXHIBIT

4: A.

WESTPORT, Mo., August t1, 1869.
Sm: I would most respectfully apply to be informed what disposition the
Government of the United States intends to make of Fort Bridger, which fort and
grounds I have leased to the Government in the year 1857 for the term of ten years
at the rate of $600 per annum, with the privilege to purchase it at the expiration of
said lease for the sum of $10,000.
I would also respectfully apply to cause the rents accrued thereon to be remitted
to me.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
JAMES BRIDGER,
Per A. w ADSMAN,
The SECRETARY OF WAR.z..
DEAR

Washington, v.

a.

EXHIBIT

4: B.

WESTPORT, Mo., January 6, 1870.
DEAR Sm: I have the honor to represent to you most respectfully that in_ the year
1857 I have leased to the Government of the United States my fort (Fort Bndger, D.
T.) at the following terms:
·
The lease was for a term of 10 years at the rate of $600 per annum; also that a~r
the expiration of said 10 years the Government may, at its pleasure, purchase said
fort and ground for the sum of $10,000. But in case the Government should not desire to make such purchase, it shall give to me peaceful possession of said fort and
grounds with all improvements thereon. I would therefore mo t respectfully- appl_y
for information what disposition the Government intends to make concerning this
matter.
Hoping to be favored with an early answer, I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
,
J Ai\IES BRIDGER,
Per A. WACHSMAN,
Address, Westport post-office, Missouri.
The SECRETARY OF WAR,
Wa,ahington! D. C.
Respectfully r ferred to the honorable Second Comptroller, U. S. Tr a ury, Wahington, D. C., with reque t that hewillpl asefurnish thi office with a certified copy
of th lea h •r in r f rred to, the same having been forwarded to hi office by th
Quarterma t r-G neral March 4, 1858.
Th
paper to b returned.
By ord r si tant Qull;rtermaster-General.
JA:\fE A. EKIX,
Deputy Qua1·termaster-General, Brevet Brigadier-General.
ARTER.IA TER-GE ERAL' OFFICE, Febrnary 16, 1870.

J. M. BR
ECOND

0MPTR0L.LER'S OFFI E,

February 191 1870,

EXIlIBIT

4: C.

DDEAD.

omptroller.

i1. eurvey of land made for James B1·idger, Novembe1· 6, 1859, in the Territory of Utah arid
County of Green River.
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JNO H. DICKINSON,
Capt. and A. Q. M ., U. S . A.

his

JAMES

X BRIDGER,

mark.
Brginning at the corner (marked II J" on the plat) on north aide of Black's Fork 72 poles on a due
south line from said stream, running thence due south 1,6!0 poles to a stone corner on east side of said
Black's Fork (marked" 13" on the plat), 160 roles from Aaid stream on a dne west line; thence due
west 452 rods to a. stone corner (marked "R' on the \>lat); thence dueIInorth 1,120 poles to a stone
corner (mm·ked II D" on the plat) on north side of Blacks ]'ork, (marked J" on the plat) . Conteuta,
3,8118 a!}res, 2 roods. Surveyed by John H. Ifockaclay.
. . .
LP-w1s Vasquez, Charles La Junesse, and J ames Bridger settlell upon the land witlnn site of Fort,
as stated by Mr. Bridger.
GENERAL LA.ND OFFICE,

A. true copy of the original.
A

Jo1rn

trne copy.

SEco,rn

COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE,

H. Rep . 1576-52-1

WILSON,

T.
February 18, 1810,

March 9, 1854.

Commissioner.

MITCHELL, Clerk.
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'

of the United States, leases, for a term of t en years, a tract of land consisting of
3,898 A. Q. R.) three thousand eight hundred and ninety-eight acres and two roods,
situated in Green River Connty, Utah Territory, and is the same tract that is descrioed
in the plat hereunto annexed and signed by the two contracting parties, which plat
in lines, wor<ls, and figUTes is a true copy of the original. The said party of the :first
part grants the free use of Fort Bridger, and all the timber, wood, stone, and whatever may be found above the ground or below the ground, within the limits of said
tract of land, for any purposes to which the officers of the United States Government
may wish to appropriate them.
Tlie payments herninafter promised to be made by the said party of the second
part, on oehalf of the United States, to commence whenever and so soon as the said
party of the first part. establishes his title to the said tract of land to the satisfaction
of the Quartermaster-General of the U, S. Army, or whenever the Attorney-General
of the United States shall pronounce the title good.
The said party of the second part promises on behalf of the United States to pay
to the sai<l party of the :first part the sum of six hundred dollars per annum for the
foregoing specified uses of said tract of land.
It is understood aud agreed upon by the two contracting parties that any buildings that shall have been erected by the U. S. Government on the said tract of land,
and shall remain standing at the expiration of this lease, shall descend freely and
fully to the said party of the first part.
It is further un<lerstood and agreed upon by tlrn two contracting parties that the
United States Government, through its agents, shall have the privilege at any time
within the period of this lease of purchasing said tract of land by paying the said
party of the first part the sum of ten thousand. dollars.
This contract to be null and void three months after the saicl party of the first part
shall have been duly notified by the Quartermaster-General of the U. S. Army, or by
his a,g ent, that it was the intention of the United States Government to discontinue
the lease of said tract of land.
In witness wbereof we have hereunto set our hands and affixed our seals this day
and year first above written.
his
[SEAL,]

JAMES X BRIDGER.

mark.
JNO. H , DICKERSON,

Captain and .Assistant Qu.artermaster, U.S. Army.

In. presence of.A. T. A. TORBERT,

Second Lieutenant Fifth Infantry, U. S. .Army.
D. SCHMIDT,
Clerk, Quarter-master's Department.

CHAS.

EXHIBIT

4 D.

-

Respectfully returned to the honorable Secretary of War, together with copy of the
lease h erein referred to.
·
Mr. Bridger has never established his title to the premises.
It does not appear from the records of this office that the tract of land was ever
taken up on any officer's Form 2, or that rent has ever been paid therefor under said
lease.
A military reservation at this post was ordered by the President July 14, 1859.
M. C. MEIGS,
•
Quartermaster-General, Brevet Major-General, U.S. Army.
QUARTERMASTER-GENERAL'S O:I!'FICE,

April 19, 1870.

Brief of James Bridger, Westport, Mo., relating to a lease of property to the Government, etc.
Respectfully referred to the Secretary of War with the request for such information a may enable me to answer properly the within inquiries, etc.

R. T.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,

.d..pril Jl, 1870.

VAN HORN.

10

JAMES BRIDGER.
EXHIBIT 4 E.
[Indorsement.]
WAR DEPARTMENT,
BUREAU OF MILITARY JUSTICE,

April 23, 1870.
Respectfully returned to the Secretary of W~r.
It can only be advised in this case that Mr. Bridger (who represents him. elf a
ignorant of the intentions of the Government in regard to this property) shall be
forthwith notified to furnish an exhibit of bis title to the land (as required in the
lease as a condition prncedent to his receiving payments of rent therefor), with the
understanding that, upon his title being approved as perfect by the Attorney-General,
the executive department of the Government will, if authorized by C011gress, proceed
to complete the transaction.
It is fnrther recommended, therefore, that such proof of title as i furni heel by
Bridger be submitted at once to the Attorney-General for his opinion; ancl forth r,
that if tbe title be found complete, Congress be appealed to for the :tutbority nece. sary to enable the Secretary of War to pnrchase the property; or, if the purcha ·e is
not proposed, for an appropriation of a sufficient amount to satisfy all rents which
may be due to Bridger under the lease.

J. Hovr,

Judge-Advocate-General.

EXHIBIT

4F.
WAR DEPARTMENT,

Washington City, April 25, 1870.
Srn: The Secretary of War directs me to return to yon the accompanying 1 tter of
James Bridger, esq., of Missoun, relative to the lease of Fort Bridger, Dak., and to
inform y ou that whenever, a required by the agreement betwe n him elf and the
United States, Mr. Bridger shall produce evidence of his title to the site of that military po t, and the Attorney-General of the United States shall declare the title o
exhibited to be perfect, this Department will be prepared to carry into effect, in good
faith, the agreement made with Mr. Bridger by the military authorities in the year
1857.
Very respectfully, etc.,
ED. SCilRIVER,

Inspector-General.
Hon. R. T. VAN HORN,
Member of Congress.

EXHIBIT

4 G.

WILLI

dj

. T. w ..,

g_.;u,

• :.

Army.

DR :'-IM .~D

Cor,wussioner.
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EXHIBIT

4 H.

NEW SANTA

FE,

JACKSON COUNTY,

Mo.,

January 12, 1878.
SIR: I would most respectfully apply to be informed of the intention of our Government in regard to my property, Fort Bridger, Wyo., which I leased to said Government in the year 1857 for a term of :years, a copy of such lease bejug on file in your
Department. I desire to be informed· whether our Government wishes to continue
possession thereof; and, if so, I should be pleased to have the rent due thereon, and
now in arrear, remitted to me as soon as practicable.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
JAMES BRIDGER.

The

SECRETARY OF WAR,

Washington, D. C.
[First indorsement.]
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Washington, Janua1·y 25, 1878.
Respectfully referred to the Quartermaster-General for such information as the
records of his office afford.
E. D. TOWNSEND,
.Adjutant-General.

ExmBIT4I.

[Second indorsement.]
QuARTERMAt\TER-GENERAL's OFFICE,

Washington, Feb1·uary 8, 1878.
Respectfully returned to the Adjutant-General of the Army, together with such
papers connected with the reserve as a,r e on file here.
The lease r eferre(l to, made on the 18th November, 1857, between James Bridger
and Capt. J. H. Dickerson, assistant quartermaster, after an extended search, has
been discovered, and is herewith.
It will be observed that Captain Dickerson in his report of December 21, 1857, remarks that Mr. Bridger bases his claim upon some Mexican or Spanish law, but that
it is exceedingly doubtful whether his title is good, and that the contract is so drawn
that no payment is to be made until he establishes his title, and that he has leased
the pr0perty in order to prevent heavy reclamations on the Gove1nment for losses or
d estruction of private property in case his title is good.
It does not appear that be has ever established his title, for a military reservation
was duly decla,red by the President July 14, 1859, embracing an area of 500 square
miles, which was reduced February 15, 1872, to 16 square mile .
It will be observed that the Commissioner of the General Land Office, December
14, 1872, acl~ised the Adjutant General that"This office has never recognized any private claim in the vicinity of Fort Bridger.
"Shonl<l any claim have existed in that locality under the treaty of 1848 with
Mexico there is no law for their adjustment.
"The Territory not having been organized at the time of the original military resrvation, there was no way by which any other title could have been obtained."
1'he return of such of the papers as belong to the files of this office is requested,
after having served their purpose.
M. C. ;MEIGS,
Quartermaster-General, Brevet Major-General, U.S . .Army.
[Third indorsement.]
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Washington, Febniary 14, 1878.
Respectfully returned to the Secretary of War, inviting attention to pre.ceding indor ement and accompanying paper , including the lea e in question, made . . ovemb r 18, 1857, uetw en James Bridger and Capt. J. H. Di ·ker on, as istant quarterrua-ster, found in the office of the Quarterma ter-General.
E. D. Tow SEND,
Adjutant-General.
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EXHIBIT

4 K.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,

Washington, D. C., May 17, 1880.

SIR: A claim of James Bridger, now residing in Jackson County, Mo., for $10,000,
as compensation for the use and occupation, by a portion of the U. S. Army, of Fort
Bridger from 1857 to the present time, has been referred to me by the chairman of the
Committee (House of Representatives) on Claims for examination and report to the
full committee. I inclose a,n affidavit of E. H. Rippeto as a sample of many which
have been filed. Referring to the original contract of lease by the Government with
Mr. Bridger (a copy of which I find with the papers), dated Novembei'18, 1857, now
on file in your Department, I will be pleased to learn whether the improvements mentioned in the affidavit of Mr. Rippeto were erecteu by Mr. Bridger at his own expense; whether any compensation has been made to him, and any other facts in the
possession of the Department which have a bearing upon the validity of his claim.
· Please return with answer the inclosed affidavit.
Very respectfully,
SAM'L. L. SAWYER.
Hon. ALEX. RAMSEY,
•'>ectetary ·of War.

EXHIBIT

4 L.

[First indorsement.]
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Washington, May 22, 1880.

Respectfully returned to the Secretary of War, with papers from the files of this
office relating to the claim of Mr. J ames Bridger, and invitin~ attention to War Department letter to him dated l!'ebruary 21, 1878, from which 1t will be seen that at
that time the Department did not recognize his claim to ownership or rent of Fort
Bridger.
Nothing appears ofrecmd here to show by whom or at whoso expense the improvments mentioned in the within affidavit of Mr. Rippeto were erected. The record of
the Quartermaster.General's office, where the original lease is filed, may furni h additional information upon this point; also as to whether or not any compensation has
ever been made to Mr. Briuger in the matter.
In thi connection it is remarked that Fort Bridger, which has not been garrisoned
for some time, is to be reoccupied.
R. C. DRUM,
.Assistant .Adjutant-General.

EXHIBIT

4 M.

[Second indorsement.]
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fu_rther, that should any claim have existed in that locality under the treaty of 1848
with Mexico, there was no law for their adjustment, etc.
A full description of existing buildings at the post will be found printed on page
217, "Outline description of United States military posts and stations, 1872," and on
page 217, Surgeon-General's circular (8) of 1875.
The records show that upon these buildings the Quartermaster's Department has
expended during the last sixteen years, for repairs, etc., about $20,000.
M. C. MEIGS,

Quartermaster-Gene1·al, B1·evet Major-General, U.S. Army.

EXHIBIT

4 N.
"\VAR DEPARTMENT,

Washington City, June 9, 1880.
SIR: In reply to your letter of the 17th ultimo, requesting information relative to
the claim of James Bridger, of Jackson County, Mo., for compensation for alleged
use and occupation by United States troops of Fort Bridger, Wyo., since November,
1857, I have the honor to inform you that Mr. Bridger was, February 21, 1878, informed that his failure to establi~h his title to the property in question, previous to
its being embraced in a, military reservation, precluded the Secretary of War fyom
recognizing his claim to ownership or rent.
A copy of a report of the Quartermaster-General is herewith inclosed, which embraces all the information in relation to this claim in the possession of this Department and its bureaus.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A.LEX. RAMSEY,

Secretary of War.
Hon. SAMUEL L. SAWYER,
Committee on Claims, House of Representatives.
The affidavit of 0. H.P. Rippeto is returned herewith, as requested.

EXHIBIT

5.

Mo.,
Ootobe1· 27, 1879.
DEAR GENERAL: With the advice of some of my friends, and having myself every
conceivable confidence in your ability and sense of justice, I would most respectfully
beg foave to address you with the view of soliciting your valuable influence and assistance in the prosecution of my rightful claim against our Government regarding _
my property, Port Bridgf\r, Wyo., begging that yon will have the kindness to tmdertake the prosecution and collection of said claim in the manner you may deem best.
You are probably aware that I am one of the earliest and oldest explorers and trappers of the Great West now alive . .Many years prior to the Mexican war, the time
Fort Bridger, with acljoil,ing Territories, became the property of the United States,
and for ten years thereafter (1857), I was in peaceable possession of my old trading
post, Fort Bridger, occupied it as such, and resided thereat, a fact well known to the /
Government as well as the public in general.
,
hortly before the so-called Utah expedition, and before the Government troops under General S. A. Johnston arrived near Salt Lake City, I was robbed, and threatened
with death, by the Mormons, by the direction of Brigham Young, of all my merchandi e, stock-in fact of everythin~ I pos essed, amounting to more than $100,000 wortht~e buildings in the fort partially destroyed by :fire, and I barely escaped with my
life.
I was with and piloted the army under said General Johnston out there, and since.
on the approach of winter no convenient shelter for the troops and tock could be
found in the vicinity of Salt Lake, I tendered to them my so-called fort (Fort
Br!dg r), with the adjoining shelter, affording ralley for winter quarters. My offer
b emg accepte<l, a written contract was entered into between myself and Captain Dioker on, of the qmtrte1·ma ter department, in b half of the nited tates, approved by
Geuernl . A. Johnston, and more, so signe<l by variou, officer on the genera.l's staff,
such a, Maj. E'itz-Jobn Port r; Dr . Maddi on, Mills, aa<l. Bailey; Lieutenant Rich,
Colonel Weight, and other , a copy of which is now on file iu the War Department
at Wa hington. I al o was furnished with a copy thereof, which was unfortunately
destroyed during the war.
NEAR NEW SANTA _FE, JACKSON COUNTY,
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But the following were the terms agreed upon in said contract:
The Government was to have possession of said fort and grounds for a tenn of ten
years, paying therefor as rent $600 per annum; and it wa aJ o stipulated that houlcl,
at the expiration of said ten years, the Government desire to retain or purcha e aid
fort and grounds, it was at liberty to do so by paying me the sum of $10,000 in gold
outside of the yearly rents.
Shortly after the expiration of the term of said lease I applied to the Secretary of
War for information in regard to the Jntention of the GoYernment in regard to my
fort, whether they intended to keep or retain it, and also for the rent due me ancl remainfog unpaid. In reply I was informecl that whenever I could establi h to the
satisfaction of the War Department my title to said fort and grounds Department
would comply with its contract.
Now, although I was anthorizeu to establish my fort there and settle alt Lake
Valley by the governor of Upper California, I have no proper papers to show therefor.
But I would rnspectfully c~ill your attention to the fact that, had I not lea cl th
prnmises in goocl faith to the Government, I would now rnsi«le thereon, and wouhl
surely by this time have perfected my title thereto un<lcr the several acts of ongress since passed, from whieh I was prevented by the Government ·keeping rue out
of possession thereof.
Fnrther, I desire to state that the premises were surveyed ::md located by John M.
Hockeday, a Government surveyor; but as it appears the latter had resigned a. uch,
though I do not know whether his resignation was accepted before or after said urvey. A copy. of said survey is now on file in the surv ;tor-general's office in W a hington.
It is m,v belief that I could have then easily obtained a patent for said land had I
applied for the same, but owing to the fact that I was all my life out in the monntains, and consequently ignorant what steps were required to be taken to perfect my
title to the premi es .
I am now getting old and feeble, and am a poor man, and consequently unable to
pro ecnte my cfaim as it probably should be done. For that rea on I r sp ctfully
apply to you, with the d esire of intrusting the matter into yom bim<l , authorizing
you, for me, to use such mea,ns as yon deem proper for the sncc('ssfol pro ecution of
this claim. I woulcl further state that I have been strictly loyal <luring the lat r .
bellion, and during the most of the time in the war in the employment of the Government. Trusting confidently that you will do me the favor of taking the matt r
in hand or furnish me with your advice in regard to the matter,
I have the honor, general, to be your most obedient servant,
JAMES BRIDGER.

General B. F. BuTLJm,
United States Senator.

EXHIBIT

6.
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number of years, and done a general trading business with Indians, trappers, and
emigrants to Oregon and California; that he claimed the premises as his home and
only home, and to affiant's best knowledge and beli(i had no other home at that
time; that the said James Bridger lived there with his family, and it was generally
conceded by everybody that he owned said premises, and held them in undisputed
possession.
A:ffiant further says that he is not related to James Bridger, and bas no interest in
any of his claims whatsoever.
A. J. ARCHAMBAULT.
Sworn and subscribed to before me the year and day first above written.
my h and and notarial seal at office.

Witness

JULIUS CONRAD,

[SEAL.]

Notary Public.
And I do furthermore certify that I am not related to James Bridger, and have no
interest in this claim whatsoever.
JULIUS CONRAD,

Notary Public.

EXHIBIT

7,

County of Jackson, ss:
.
I, William T. Mack Craw, of the county of Jack!:lon, in the State of Missouri,. upon
oath state that I am well acquainted with James Bridger, lately of Fort Bndger,
Wyoming Territory, and now of Jackson County, Missouri; that I know that the
said James Bridger resided at said Port Bridger, withhisfamily as bis home for many
years; that his said improvements thereon consisted as nearly as I can remember, of
thirteen houses, altogether ; strong hewed log houses, fortifie<l. by a stone wall; laid in
cement, 18 feet high an<l 5 feet thick, encompassing an area of about 4,000 square
feet, also a strong corral 200 by 300 feet square, used for stock, inclosed by a stone
wall 10 feet hi gh aud 2½ or 3 feet thick, with other outhouses, pasture, field, and
grounds, costing an outhty of at le::Lst $20,000, consiclel'ing the price of labor and the
remote distance from tile civilized world at the time.
I also understand that the said James Bridger had leased said fort and premises in
the fall of the year 1857 to our Government, for a term of ten years, at the annual
rent of $600 in gold, and that it was also agreed in said written contract that at the
e:x.pira.tion of said term of ten years the Government could, at its option, purchase
said fort and premi,;cs for the sum of $10,000, or return the same to its owner, with
all improvements thereupon. And I further state that I am not in the least interested in this or any other claim of said James Bridger.
STATE OF MISSOURI,

WILLIAM

T.

bi~
X MACK CRAW,

mark.

Signed in the presence ofA. WACHSMAN.
W. W. GRIFFITH.

Coiinty of Jackson:
Per. onally appearetl before the undersigned, a notary public for and within the
State and county aforesaid, who was qualified as such February 24, 1879, and whose
commission expires Februn.ry 24, 1883, "\VHliam T. Mack Craw, who, being duly sworn,
say,; the foregoing statements are true and correct to the best of his knowledge and
STATE OF MISSOURI,

b lief.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this 20th day of January, 1880.

A.

WACHSMAN,

Notary Public.

EXHIBIT

8.

Mrs OURI, County of Jacl:son, ss:
I, .John Kim1ey, of the county of Jack on, in the State of Missouri, upon oath state
that I am wrll acriuaintecl witl1 .James Brido- r, formerly of FortBrid~er, in Wyoming
Territory, hut now re iding m this county and St,tte; that I wa employed as a teamRtn in conveyi11g ton-. to th<> army of tali, under the command of General Albert
·. Jolurnton, in the year 1857; that I remained with said army for a number of months
at Fort .Bri<lger.
STATE OF
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Tbat it was generally known and understood by all connected with said army, an<l.
I do believe, that the said James Bridger did rent or lease his property or premi ·
called Fort Bridger to our Government for a term of years and for a stipulated sum,
to be paid to him annually.
That there ,vere valuable improvements upon said premises upon our arrival there,
made by the saj <.1 James Bri<.lger, which to the best of my recollectjon consisted in
thirteen houses, constructed out of heavy hewed logs, plank floors, and plank roofs,
covered with earth and sod, which were inclosed by a stone wall, laid in cement,
about 18 feet high by 5 feet thick, having bastions at each corner, and inclosing about
4,000 square feet of ground.
Also a corral for stock, ab01rt 200 by 300 feet square, likewise inclosed by a stone
wall, laid in cement, about 10 feet high and 2½ or 3 feet thick, together with six outhouses, also built of heavy h ewed logs; pastures and grounds.
In my judgment the above-named improvements on said premises could not at that
time be placed there at a cost of l ess than $20,00U.
I Q.m al~o convinced. that our Government derived great benefit by leasing said premises, since it afforded shelter for the Government stores, to the troops and pcoperty,
which otherwise would have been destroyed, and caused great suffering, if not destruction, to sai<l. army.
And that to the best of my knowledge the said ,fames Bridger bas not received any
payment on account of said lease or rent, of said premises, and that the Government
bas continued to occupy said premises up to the present date.
And 1 do furthermore state that I am not interested whatsoever in the claim of said
James Bridger.
JOHN KINEY,
STATE OF

Mrssoum, County of Jackson, ss:

Personally appeared before the undersigned, a notary public within and for the
St~e and county aforesaid, who was qualified as such February 24, 1879, and wbos
commi~sion expireR February 24,1883, John Kinney, who is personally known to me,
all(l who, being <l.nly sworn, upon his oath says that the foregoing statement is corr ct
aml tru c, to the best of bis know ledge and belief.
Sworn and subscribed to before me this 21st day of January, 1880.
[SEAL,]
A. WACHSMAN,
Nota;ry Public.

ExmBIT 9.

0. li. P. RlPPETO,
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Co·unty of Jackson, ss:
Personally appeared before· the undersigned, a notary public for and within the
State and county aforesaid, who was qualified as such February the 24-th, 1879, and
whose commission expires February 24, 1883, 0. H.P. Rippeto, who is personally
known to me, nnd who, being duly sworn, upon his oath says that the foregoing statement is correut aml true to the best of his knowledge and belief.
Sworn and subscribed to before me this 21st day of January, 1880.
STATE OF MISSOURI,

A.

[SEAL.]

WACHSMAN,

Notary Public.

EXHIBIT

10.

Choctaw Nation, ss:
I, Henry T. Chiles, of the Chickasaw Nation in Indian Territory, upon oath state:
That I am well acquainted with James Bridger, formerly of Fort Bridger, in Wyoming
Territory, but now residing in Jackson County, Mo.; that I was at Fort Bridger
in about the year 1857, carrying stores to said fort; that I always understood, and
do believe, that the said James Bridger did rent or lease for a term of years his premises, called Fort Bridger, to the Government of the United States; that there were
valuable improvements at said Fort Bridger, consisting, as nearly as 1 can remember,
of a number of heavy log houses, fortified br a stone wall about 18 feet high and having bastions on each corner, said wall encompassing a space of about 4,000 square
feet. There was also a corral for stock inclo1'ed by a stone wall about 10 feet high,
and about 300 by 200 feet long, beside& several log houses outside the fort itself.
The whole impro vemPnts, owing to the remoteness from civilization andhighprice
of labor ont there at that time, could not have been placed there for a sum of less
than $20,000.
That to the best of my knowledge he (Mr. Bridger) has not received payment for
any part thereof; and that the Government has continued to occupy his premises to
the present time. I do also state that I am not in anywise concerned or benefited by
this or any other claim of the said James Bridger.
H. T. CmLES.
INDIAN TERRITORY,

Choctaw Nation, ss:
Henry T. Chiles personally appeared before the undersigned, a United States commissioner for and within the county and Territory aforesaid, who is personally known
to me, and who, being duly sworn, upon his oath says that the foregoing statement
is correct and true to the best of his knowledge and belief.
Sworn and subscribed to before me this 30th day of March, A. D. 1880.
INDIAN TERRITORY,

ISAREL W. STONE,
United States Commissioner.

[SEAL.]

[S. 380, Forty-eighth Congress, first session. Report No. 21.)
EXHIBIT

11.

A. BILL for the relief of .Tames Bridger.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse Representatives of the United States of .America
in Congress assembled, That James Bridg r be, and he is hereby, authorized to commence his suit in the Court of Claims against the United States, at any time within
one year after the pas age of this act, for the value of the improvements by him
ere ·ted aml con trnctecl at Fort Brid~er, ituated in Green River County, in the '£erritory of tah, and appropriat d by tile nited States to its own use; and the Court
of Claims shall have ,juriscliction to hear nind det rmin the said claim free from the
bar of the statute of limitatiouA; and said claimant and the United State shall have
tl1 right to u as evidence before aid comt any paper or documents in the War
D partm ut in rela.tion to aicl claim, and any oth r competent t stimony relative to
th· laim; and ·aid court. ball rernler ju<lgm nt in favor of said claimant for the
value of !:!aid improvements as found by said couxt.
,

H. Rep.1576-2
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12. *

[Senate Report No. 21, Forty-eighth Congress, first session.]

A bi11 identical with this was favorably reported from the Committee on Claims of
t,Le Honse of Rcpresentati ves .Tune 12, 1880. A similar bill was favorably reported
from this committee July 6, 1882.
The evidence in this case clearly establishes the following facts: About the year
1843 claimant located upon a tract of land situated in Green River County, now tah
Territory, and commenced the erection of a trading house and other building. ancl
improvements. From the date of said location said claimant resided at said post, and
ongao-ed in trade with the surrounding tribes of Indians, until in the fall of 1857, at
which last mentioned da-te the improvements constructed by said claimant at s11icl
trading post consisted of thirteen spacious and substantial log-houses constructed ont
of hewed timbers; the roofs and floOTs were of sawed boards, which were sawed out
with whipsaws; the roofs were also covered with sod to render them fire-proof. The
houses were so locateu as to form a hollow squa;re in the center of an area of about
4,000 square feet, all of which was surrounded with a strong, solid stone wall, laid in
cernent1 about 18 feet high and 5 feet thick, with bastions at each corner. Ont iclo of
said wall was a strong corral for stock, about 200 by 300 feet square, inclo ed in like
manner by a stone wall laid in cement, about 10 feet high and 2t or 3 foet thick, together with six other outhouses. The testimony shows that these improvem nt
were erected by said claimant, and were used by him as his residence anclas a trading post, and were call eel and known as Fort Bridger. In the year 1857 the Army of
Utah, commanded by General Albert S. Johnston, took possession of said premi e on
behalf of the United States, under a written contract of lease executed by claimant,
of the one part, and Capt. ,John H. Dickerson, assistant qua-rtermaster, United tate
Army, on behalf of the United States, of the other part.
The m aterial portions of said w11itten contract, so far as the claim of said Bridger
is concerned, are a. follows:
Said claimant leased to the United States for the term of ten years from the 1 th
clay of "ovem!Jer, 1857, a tract of land consisting of 3,898 acres and 2 roods, ituat d
in Green River County, Utah T erritory, and particnlaTly described in a plot attacbecl
to aid written contract and made a part thereof~ upon which tractofJancli situa~ed
Fort Bridger. By the terms of said contract the United States agreed to.Pay to clallllant an a.nun al rent for the use of said premises of $600, the rent to commence as oon
as cfaimant established his title to said tract of land to the atisfaction of the Qnartermaster-Geueral of the United States, or whe11ever the Attorney-General of the
United Stat . l1oulcl pronounce the title good. It was further agr eel by the contractit1g parties that the nitecl , ' tates Government, through it. ag ut, shoul<l ha e_
th· privileg r1,t n.ny time within the periou of said lease of purchasing said tra t ?f
lan11 by paying ·laimant the snrnof $10,000. It is also provide<l bytbe term of, aul
contract that flaicl lease might be termina,ted by the United i tatefl upon three mon1 h '
noti ·e by the Qll:.trtcrma ter-Gcncral of the United tatefl Army, or py hi, agent, to
·Ja.imant.
The nited tates have continued to occupy said premi es from the day of the date
of said lea: to the pre ent time, and are now enlarging it with a view to it · perman nt occup:1,nry. The claimant has never establi heel his title to the premi e. ,
hut ou July 14 1 59, 1 ss than two years after the <late of said contract, th Pre i<l nt clr ·larecl it a military re ervation, ancl thnt the General Lau<l Office ha<l n ver
rPcognize<l any priva1 ·]aim in the vicinity of Fort Bridger; ancl, fnrtber, should
a11y claim, hav xi teil in that locality, under the treaty of 1 48 with Mexico, that
110 law xisl ·<l for 1b ·ir a<ljn. tm nt.
'The tes1imon , farther 8how that the co t of
aid irnprovemrnt~ to ~aicl daiinant wa. about th nm of $20,000.
_' laimant 1.J licvin~ himself entitled to be paid for the use and occupation of Fort
Briclg r anrl the 1mi1cliu0', conn ct cl ther with, and for the value of aid impro etn nt · m, cl app1ic-atiou to th ·w ar Depar1mcnt th refor and was informed b_y
omrnnn~cati~n from the , ecretary of \Var, <lateu February 21, 1 7 , t]uit hi failure
toe. tahh h h_t- itle to the proper yin qtwstion pr vious to it l) ing clec·lar cl a militar.v. r r.rvat10n pr lnclecl th ,' cret· ry of War from recofl'nizing hi claim to ownn . l11p or r nt.
It n~ay bi· an~l rea]~y app ; r to b , a hard. hip npon claimant that h h uld
h · •:nt1rely P.Jln ve,~ of th, improvem •nt. r ct d hy him, and f
mp n. at ion f r
thP1r. n 1· l!Y hfl { mt ·<l, 'tate for a p riocl of mor than tw nty y ar. · ·et th t rm
0 ~ :wl w,n t<•n <:on tract ·!early pr<'chule him from a r •overy
orclii'1ir t th f rm .
"! Ii \'. 111 •vul •nc,, np n whid1 thi · r<'por is founcl cl con i, t ofnnm ron affi<lann,l 1:m111111111ic·atin11. from the War D •partm •nt to" •ther with a · rtilie<l copy
o the wn •n ·011tra ·t.

a•

,.,t

• Exhibit 13 is a. similar bill
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Your committee believe that the ends of justice will be promoted by permitting
the cla.imant to assert his claim in a court ofjustice, where witnesses can be subje•c ted
to cross-examination and the proper tests applied for the ascertainment of a just and
equitable determination.
,
Your committee therefore recommend that the accompanying bill, as amended, be
passed, permitting claimant to sne in the Court of Claims for the amount he believes
himself entitled to, free from the bar of the sfatutes of limitations, and that his case
ue heard by said court and judgment be given by the court in favor of claimant for
the value of said improvements as found by the court.

EXHIBIT

14.

County of Jackson:
P ersonally appeared before me, George T. Purcell, a justice of the peace in and for
. the county and State aforesaid, Joseph T. S. vVright,aperson well known tome to be
respectable and entitled to full credit and belief, and after being duly sworn testifies
as follows: My uameis Joseph 'I'. S. Wright; my age is fifty-three years; my postoffice a<ld1:ess is Oak Grove, Jackson Co1mty, Mo. ln the year 1857 I was a soldier
with Col. A. S. Johrn,ton. We started for Utah in the month .of August, 1857. I belonged to a uattalion, four companies, commanded by Col. Barnett E. Bee. vVe
started from Fort Leavenworth. We were overtaken by Colonel Johnston about 100
miles east of the South Pass; we then all marched together; we arrived at J:Port
Bridger in November of the sa.me year. The winter was so severe that when we got
to Fort Bridger that Colonel Johnston concluded to remain there during the winter;
we remain ed there until the next June, 1858. While we were there I understood from
the officers of the command, as well as Captain Bridger, that the officers, Colonel
Johnston and others, bad leased the fort for ten years at $600 per annum, and that the
officers agreed to pay Captain Bridger $10,000 for the fort and his improvements,
if he could make a good title for the sa:tue. 'l'lte improvements consisted, as nearly
as I recollect, of some thirteen log houses, strong, and hewed of heavy logs, fortified
by a stone wall laid in cement, 18 feet high arnl 5 feet thick, inclosing an area of
about 4,000 square feet; also a strong corral 200 by 300 feet square, used for stock,
indosed by a stone wall, also laid in cement, 10 feet high and 2-½ feet thick, with
other outhou ses, all costing at least an outlay of $20,000, considering the price of
labor and the r emote distance from the civilized world at the time it was built. I
was well acqnainted with Uapt. James Bridger; he died in this county about six or
seven years ago. I further state that I have no interest in the prosecution of this
claim.
Jos. T. s. WRIGHT.
STATE OF MISSOURI,

Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 17th day of May, 1886.
GEO. 'I'. PURCELL,

•

Justice of the Peace, Blue Top, Jackson County, Mo.
MissouRI, County of Jackson, ss:
I, M. S. Bnrr, clerk of the connt.r court of the county and State aforesaid, the same
being a court of record, and h:wing a seal, do hereby certify that George 'I'. Purcell,
csq ., before whom the annexed instrument was proven or acknowledged, was at the
date thereof a justice of the peace in an<l for said county; duly commiss10ned, qualified,
ancl authorized to take acknowledgment and administer oaths, and I verily believe
the signature thereto to be genuine. I further certify that the said instrument is
duly execute<l according to the laws of the tate of Missouri.
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal of said
court at Independence the 17th day of May, 1886.
[SEAL.]
M. S. BURR,
Clerk.
STATE OF

EXHIBIT

15.

County of Jackson:
P rsona,11,v appear d before L. F. McCoy, clerk of the circuit court, Joseph C. Irwin
wPll known to me to be re. p ·taule and entitle<l to full credit and belief and afte1!
heing duly sworn, te tilie a follows:
'
M,v name is J~ OP?- C. Irwin; ~uy ago i
venty year ; I re ido at Kansas City,
Mo.; my post-office 1S Kansas City., Jackson County, Mo.; I have resided in thiB
TATE OF Mrs OURI,
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county for sixty years. I was a freighter across the plains f<. r many years; I was the
senior partner of the firm of Irwin, Jllckman & Co., for transporting GovernrnPnt
supplies to Utah and Mexico and other points west during the late war and a private
freighter for many years prior to that time. I was well acquainted with Janu·
Bridger, the founder and builder of Fort Bridger, on the road to Salt Lake, in the
Territory of "\Vyoming, and was with Col. A. S.•Johnston's command in 1857, when hi!,!
army reached the fort above mentioned anrl. where he weut into winter quarter ; Mr.
Bridger was with the command, employed as a guide. After Col. Johnston went
into winter quarters he leased the fort and all the buildings, consisting of a numb r
of strong houses built of hewn timbers, substantially built, which was.inclo ed and
fortified by a strong stone wall of great height and thickness, with baRtion at each
corner, and was so built to protect the owner from the attacks of the Indians. Th re
was also a corral for stock, similarly in closed with a stone wall; hesirl.es th rn wPre
several buildings and outhouses of same construction as those inside the fort, which
were occupied in former years by trappers and traders and other families, withspl ndid grazing grouuds, with finest water and timber, and, co11sidering the time aud the
great clistance from any settlement when they were bnilt, they must have cost many
thousand dollars. I am well acquainted with the values of ranch property, and
know that such property won1rl. then and now be wort.b. $25,000 or $30,000. But I
have no knowledge of what Colonel .Johnston was to pay for the use of said property,
or how long he rented it for. I have no interest, direct or indirect, in the prosecution of this claim.
JOESPH C. IRWIN.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th day of July, A. D. 1887.

L. F. McCOY,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of Jackson County, Mo.

IDBIT

16.

[S. 480, Fiftieth Congress, first session.]

A BILL for the relief of James Bridger or his legal representatives.)

Be it enacted by the Se11ate and House of Representatfres of the United States of America
in Congress assembled, 'l'hat James Bridger, or his legal representatives, be, and be is
hereby, authorized to commence a suit in the Court of Claim against the United
, tat for the value of the improvem nts by him erect d and con tructed at Fort
Bridger (and the r nt of said pr miser; by the United tatesArmy). situated in r n
River County, in the Territory of Utah and appropriated by the United tat to it
own u ; and the Court of Claims shali ba ve jurisdiction to hear and determine the
said claim free from th statut of limitations, and. to ::uljnclicate tho sam npon the
ba. is of ju tice and eqnit,y, and render judgment thereon; and said claimant and the
nit <l tate, Rball hav tho rill'ht to use as evidence before aid court any pap r, or
document. in the \\' ar D partment in rela t10n to aid claim, and any other comp t nt
te timony relativ to the claim; and aid c urt shall render judam nt in favor f aid
<'laimant for th value of aid improv •mcnt as found by. aid court, and from any
judrrm nt that may b ren<l reel in said cau e eith r party thereto may appeal to the
'upr m 'ourt of th
nit d tates: P1·ovided, That snch appeal shall be taken
within sixty days from the rendition of said judgment.

EXHIBIT

17.
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stone wall_. laid in cement 18 feet high and 5 feet t,h ick, with bastions at each. corner.
Outside of said wall was a strong corral for stock, about 200 by 300 feet ~quare, mclo~ed
in like manner by a, stone wall laid in cement, about 10 feet high and 2t or 3 feet
thick, togeth er with six other outhouses/' These- fast affidavits show~d that '' these
improvements were cal.led and known as Fort Bridger. In the y~ar l ~b7 !he arm~~ of .
Utah, commanded by General Albert S. Johnston, took possession of said prem~ses
on behalf of the lTnited St.ates un<ler a, written coutract of lease executed by i::launant of the 011e part and Capt.John H. Dickerson, assistant quartermaster, U.S. Army,
on behalf of the United States, of the other part."
.
..
This lease wai,; for ten years from 18th of November, 1857, to mclude a tract of land,
3,898 acres, npon wh ich Fort Bridger was situated.
.
.
In this iustrumeut the Government was to pay clrimant an annual rental of $600.
It was agreed also that during the period of said lease the United Sta~es hail the
privilege of purchasing said land for $10,000, as soon as title was established or acquired by claimant, which latter was prevented by the President declaring it a military reservation, July 14, 1859. 'I'hat be was further prevented from completing his
title bemmse of the loAs of his agreement with the governor of Chihuahua, .Mexico,
who n.greetl to grant to him near 5,000 acres of land in Green River country (including the la,ntl where Fort Bridger now standsJ, in conside ation of his planting his
colony at saicl point. Tue establishment of a military reservation over said lands
defeated any rights he might have under the treaty of 1848 with Mexico.
'I'be eviclenee further shows tba,t these improvements cost claimant about $20,000,
and from the statemeut of the Commissioner of the General Land Office could not
a,equire title because there was no way to <lo so at that elate; the Territorial organization was not then e:ffectAd ancl no facilit,ies existed for the survey of this land, and
hen0e no possible way for claimant to perfect his title for the various reasons above
enumerated.
CHAS.

M. CARTER,

.Atto1·ney for claimant, room 65, Corcoran Building·, City.

EXHIBIT

18.

IN THE MATTER OF THE CLAIM OF JAMES BRIDGER.

Honorable COMMITTEE ON CLAIMS,
United States Senate:
Under the a1rnpices of the governor of Chihuahua, in 1843, before the Mexican war,
Capt. James Bridger was induced under a a promise by the Government of a large
grant of laud to e'tablish a colony in Green River country, Utah, then Mexican territory, which he dicl at great expAnse, and erected Fort Bridger for protection against
Indians, at a cost of over $20,000.
Under tbs Spanish rule he was to plant said colony I and retain possession of the
conntry for a term of years before he was to receive the title to that grant.
'I'he Mexican war entirely changed his plans, as under the treaty of 2c1 February,
1848, his possessions became a part of the United States territory. He then felt easy,
as he was protected in all his possessory rights by treaty, and as it was generally understoocl tha,t the protective policy of the United States ( which protected the persons
and property of the Spanish and }'rench Aubjects in the acquisition of Florida and ·
Loui siana) wonld be also extended over all who came under our :flag from Mexico.
In this belief be rested contented, as he believed himself under the most liberal and
just Government on earth. By treaty h e l>ecame an American citizen without iloing
a thing on his part. Continuing on in possession of his property, the possession was
guarantied to him by said treaty, until, shortly after peace was declared, the Mormon
troubles broke out, when his relations were again disturbed by the U. S. Army quartering in his fort in 1857.
Being an illiterate man (as will be seen from making his mark to the lease), these
intelligent army officers ingeniously wo detl the lease of his property to suit alone the
intere ts of the Go-vernment, and got posAe . . ion of a property in which he had pnt
hi earnings of a lifetime-his all on earth. Two years after th is possession by the
Army, the Pre. ident, in violation of the sacre<l treaty st,ipulatious, as win l>e seen
h ereafter, declared it :1 military reservation, th 11s <l.efeating all efforts to complete his
title, commenced under the Spanish la,n, aucl to l>e completed under ours.
Thi s ruined him completely; it was his fiiHLncial death-blow, from which he never
afterward recovered. He <lied di heartened, leaving a destitute family, at the lack
of goorl. faith on the part of the United ta.te Government.
The fact Lbat the Government of.6 ·ers lea e<l. this property i11 question at $600 per
year, and were to pay $10,000 for jt if th y purchased, shows that it was reganled as
very valuable and of great use to the Army. 'l'he strong and well-built stone wall,
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well laid in cement, was 18 feet high and 5 feet thick around an area of 100 frc
square, and was pronounced the strongest fort of the kind in the West. The tra11·portation of the cement, some thousands of miles over a wild country, with whic:h to
construct that cemented stone structure, cost alone several thousand dollari. Tho
construction of this fort-the wall alone-in the wilclerness, where material wa ·o
costly and so inaccessible, would be reasonably worth, from builders' e timat •.,
$18,000.
·
As a former citizen of Mexico he is entitled to have his rights respecte<l antl protected by treaty of 2d February, 1848. This treaty, among other things, cl darrs
(Art. VIII) tht1t "prop<>.i:·ty of every kind now belonging to Mexicans note ·tabli h ,1
there (in United States) shall be inviolably respected. The present owner,, tlw
heirs of those, and all Mexicans who may hereafter acquire said property by ontmct
shall enjoy with it guaranty equally ample as if the same belonged to citizen of tho
United States." Article IX declares that the Mexicims who " " * shall be incorpornted into the Union of the United States" shall "be admitted "' " ., to tho
enjoyment of all the rights of citizens of the United States according to the principk
of the Constitution, and in the meantime shall be maintained ancL protected in the
free enjoyment of their liberty al](l property."
It was further stipulated that "all persons whose occupations are for the eommon
subsistence and benefit of mankind shall be allowed to continue their respective employments, * .,., " nor sb:111 their houses or goods be bnrnedor otherwise<lc troyc<l,
nor their cattle taken, nor their :fields waste<l; * *
but if the ncces ·ity ,ni. e to
take anything from them for the use of such armed force, the same shall be paid for
at an equitable price." Aud that these treaty stipnlations (Article xxn) "are to bo
as sacredly ob erveu as the most acknowledged obligations under the laws of nature
or of nations."
We ask, for the protection of the sacred rights of this Mexican subject, that the
pr~visions of this treaty "be sacredly observed."
ncler the laws of Mexico, ancl un<l(•r its sanction and protection, he rectecl th[
fort, and planted this colony, and ha<l Mexico retained pos ession of the country ln
agreement with that Republic would have been carried out, and .he to-clay woul<l be
possesse<l of 3,898 acres of larn1. But by treaty he was nm<le a citizen of the nite<l
States, aucl it is expected that the provisions of the treaty will be carried out if claimant so de ires it.
"According to the modern law of war, the conquering state acquires the sov reign
ancl ab olnte power over the conquered state, but it can not1 in anywise, clispo of
the private rights of the conquered. ubjects." (Lawrence's Wheaton Int. Law, 3,
note 207.)
roti11s say that "by the consenting testimony of all ag and nations, good faith
ou~ht to b ob ervecl towards the c•nemy."
Bynk rshoek holds that every other sort of fraud may be practiced toward him
but he "prohibit perfidy." "l allow of any kind of dee •it," said he, "p rfidy alone
ex· ptecl; not be an. e anything iA unlawful agaiust an ell my, but b .ca,n ·e wh n
our faith ha be n plighte<l to him HO far as the promjs extends he cea e to b an
enemy ." (\Yh e:iton' Int. Law, 685, mul other authorities.)
Th faith of thi Gov rnment is ple<lg<'d to protect thiH conquered ul>j et in all of
his 1·i~hts. All law writers a.re overwlwlmingly in support of this treaty ohlio-a.tion.
'Th 'oll iitution declares a, treaty to bet.he law of th lantl." (Mar hall, C. J. 2
P tc•rs, 314.)
ln ·oncln. ion, uncl r tl1e sacred provifiious of that tr aiy thi, Govcnrn1C'nt i. not
onl~· plNl"' cl, but bound, tor :tor to .JameH Bridger and hiA h ir what<·v<>r po.'. :orv right. h h:ul under tlw pm1ish laws, to wit: A pa.tent to that 3, 9 a 1w of
1, ncl whnc: Fort llri1lg-cr now. tall(ls, which wafl tak<'11 from him in violation of all
tn•aty provi. ion. the highrHtlaw we have. To fail to do. o, accordino- to the hi 0 ·he. t
law wrifrr on iutematioual law, th<· nation wonM hr guilty of'' pnfi1fy.' Thi land
w:. · to h:Lvc been grante<l to him by 1fexico, and under the provi ion of th tr aty
tl11. o\·<·n1mnut i. bomul to i1-1. 110 a, patc•ut to thiH grant ~or 11ay the valu th r f.
(Art. IX.) 'lher ·an 1, , no other ·on. trnctio11.
~u . laimau i mocforat in hi: cl marnls, antl only ask to hav th privileg of
mng rn the ·ourt. for p 1haps on -t •nth of bis legitimat rio-ht und r that treaty.
R(• J><·ctfully ubmitt ·cl.
C. 1. CAHTER
•)f

~lttorney for

laimant.
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EXHIBIT

19.

MISSOURI, County of Jackson, 88:
J?aniel M. Ross, being duly sworn, says that he was well acquainted with James
Bnclger at hjs fort bearing his (Bridger's) name in 1857, when the Utah army took
po~session of said fort; that the said Fort Bridger consisted of thirteen log houses
~uilt and located so as to form a hollow square in the center of an area of about 4,000
feet square, all of which was surrounded with a strong, solid, stone wall, laid in
cement, about 18 feet high and 5 feet thick, with bastions at each corner. Outside
s:iid wall was a strong- corral for stock about 200 by 300 feet square, and inclosed in
like mann er by a strong stone wall, laid in cement, about 10 feet -high and about 2½
or 3 feet thick. There were also other outhouses.
Some of the houses were destroyed by the Mormons, but the walls were in good
condition when the said army took possession of them.
.
.
The cement used in said walls was very ex1Jensive in that remote Territory, ·as it
ha~ to be transported an enormous distance, and likewise the large quantity of stone.
Skilled labor commanded high wages, and said.walls must have cost, and were worth
when taken uy the said army, at leaGt $30,000.
'
/ DANIEL M. Ross.
w1tness to signature:
J Al\IES H. O'BRIEN.
STATE OF

Co1tnty of Jackson, 88:
. On December 7, 1888, personally appeared before me, Henry P. Scott, a notary public in and for the said county and State, Daniel M. Ross, who subscribed his name and
~ade oath to the foregoing statement; and I further certify that said Daniel M. Ross
1s a worthy citizen and is entHled to credit. Witness my hand and notarial seal.
[SEAL.]
HENRY P. Scorr,
Notary Public.
My commission expires, July 9, 1892.
STATJ<~ OF MISSOURI,

EXHIBIT

20.

WASHINGTON, D. c., January 12, 1889.
Srn: In answer to yours of the 11th instant I have to say that it is impossible for
me to obtain more definite evidence than that on file relative to the cost of con~truction of Fort Bridger and its value at the time the U. S. Army took possession
m 1857, for the reason that since this claim has been pending before Congress Capt.
James Bridger and nearly all of his witnesses have died.
I remain yours, respectfully,
C. M. CARTER.
General B. C. CARD,
Deputy Qttarte1·master-General, U. S. Army.

This report was transmitted to tb e president pro tempore of the United
States Senate by William C. Endicott, Secretary of War, on January
24, 1889, accompanied by the following communication:
WAR DEPARTMENT,

Washington City, January 24, 1889.
Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of Senate resolution of September 14, 1888, directing an investigation of the claim of James Bridger for value of
improvements saicl to have b een ·onstructed by him at Fort Bridger, and for rent of
property for use of troops in 1857.
;In reply I beer to invite att ntion to the inclosed report, of the 16th instant, ancl
accompanying papers, from the Qnarterma ter-General, ho wing the result of his inve tigatiou of the above-mentioned claim. I concur in hi recommendation that an
allowance of$6,000 be made for the improvements, but that no sum be allowed for
rental of th land, becfLUS the cfaimant did not own or have any title to the land, and
b cau •rent was promised nly wh n his title to it wa e tablished.
All the evidence an<l pap rs in the case are transmitted herewith.
ry r p •tfully,
WILLIAM C. ENDICOTT,
Secretary of War.
Tbe P1m lDE T pro tempore UNITED STATES SENA.TE.
H. Rep. ti-6,t
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In view of the foregoing your committee recommend the payment of
said sum of $G,000, as stated in the bill.
Your committee recommend, however, the followiug amendment :
Strike out Ute following words in lines 4 and 5 of the bill, "Jame
Bridger or his leg~Ll represeutati ves," and insert in lieu thereof the
word~, ' 1 the heirs nf .James Bridger, deceased."
Your committee also recommend that the title of the bill be chang d
so as to read as follows: "A bill for the relief of the heirs of Jam ~
. Bridger, deceased," and, as so amended, recommend the passage of the
bill .
0

